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The Messenger
What a Busy Week!
Christmas Performances
It was lovely to see the Key Stage 1 children performing their Christmas Nativity plays on Monday in the School
Hall. Nursery went first with ‘A Special Night’, followed by Reception’s ‘Born in a Barn’. Year 1 & 2 performed
‘The Nativity’ in the evening. Thank you to all the parents who came to watch their children.

All parents were invited to a Carol Service in the church on Wednesday. Churchfield Young Voices provided the
music for the afternoon service and Churchfield Voices sang during the evening service. Burnham & Highbridge
Weekly News will be printing their Nativity supplement next week so look out for more photos.

Christmas Dinner was served on Wednesday and everyone enjoyed getting into the festive
spirit. A big thank you to Mrs Smith and her team for cooking a lovely meal.

Visit to the RNLI
This week Maple, Poplar and Rowan visited the RNLI station in Burnham, where the children had a fantastic time
finding out about the RNLI and the fantastic job they do. They also had the chance to try on the protective clothing that the crew wear and practice throwing the ropes that the crew throw to the people they are rescuing! The
children asked some really interesting questions and behaved beautifully. We had lovely feedback from the crew
who told us that all our classes are fantastic! All the children should be very proud of themselves.
Many of the children expressed an interest in joining the RNLI whey they are older. They can join online as a
Youth member: http://shorething.rnli.org/Pages/default.aspx.
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Beauty & The Beast Pantomime on Thursday
Chestnut, Elm, Fir, Holly, Juniper, Larch & Oak had a wonderful time at the Weston Playhouse Theatre where they
watched this classic Panto (the staff enjoyed it too!).

The Staff and children enjoyed wearing their Christmas jumpers today.

Awards
Last week the Attendance Award was won by Larch Class with 97.33%.
The Punctuality Award was won by Juniper Class with 99.57%.

All the staff at Churchfield School & Nursery wish you
and your FAMILIES A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
The School re-opens on Tuesday 3rd January 2017
On Friday 6th January parents can come to school at 3pm to look around the Art Gallery, which the children have
been working on all week. The Gallery will be in their child’s class and in the hall.
Tali in Willow Class is going to cut off 13+ inches from her hair in aid of Little Princess Trust who help children who are
combatting cancer. Please visit: www.justgiving.com/Tali-haircut to donate by the 17th December.

We are a Christian community of:
Perseverance
Respect
Acceptance & friendship
Independence
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ASPIRE Learners:
Ask questions
Solve problems
Practise skills
Investigate solutions
Remember facts
Engage in learning
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Contact Details for School
Churchfield Church School
Burnham Road, Highbridge TA9 3JF
Telephone: (01278) 782743/794458
Email: office@churchfieldbwmat.org
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